
DepEd - DIVISION OF QUEZON
Sitio Fori, Brgy. Talipan, pagbitao, euezon

Cell # 09175824627 or at www.depedquezon.com.ph
"Creating Possibilities, tnspiring lnnovations',

DIVISION MEMORANDUM
DM No. ['15 , s. 2018

June 20, 2018

SUBMISSION oF WinS MONITORING FORM

Assistant schools Division superintendents, sGoD chief, Public schools District Supervisors,
Elementary and Secondary School Heads, School Health personnel and All Others
Concerned

1' ln line with the Comprehensive Water, Sanitation and Hygiene in Schools ( WinS ) program
and under DepEd Order No. 10 , s. 2016 ( Policy Guidelines for the Comprehensive Water ,

Sanitation and Hygiene in Schools) Policy No. Vl - Monitoring and Evaluation , states that the
SDO, through the School Management Monitoring and Evaluation Section (SMMES), shall
periodically monitor overall implementation of this policy and guidetines to determine its
efficiency and effectiveness as wellas problem areas.

2' Attached herewith are copies of WinS Monitoring Form and Standard Criteria to be filled up
online using the school username for your reference.

3. Submission of data will be on or before July 23-27,201g at http://deped-wins.svsdb.site.
4' All Nurses are requested to facilitate and validate the data before uploading to the system.
5. For immediate dissemination and strict compliance.

To:

,r=*rlffiDoME, vtr/
Schools Division

shsmtmo/06/20/78

DEPEDQUEZON-TM.SDS-04-OO9.OOO

comments. Txt HELEN - ourusozszt@iffiffi$ ztzt ptooeffi
Cell No. 09175824A29

This document is a propertv of scHooLs DtvlstoN oFFtcE - QUEzoN PRovtNcE and the contents are treated confidentiet. Therefore, uneuthoizedreproduction is stnctty prohibited untess otheuise wrmitted by the Schoots Divisio, sup.ii"iiint.
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A. Sdroolprofile

8. ttfater Access

Name of the Schoool Head
Contact Number

1. Does the school

the school for free?3. Doesthe school 
"oordin"t*

How many times was *r" quatiryffi

5. Did the test reslrlt show th"t-*at"GE for
5. Wh3t oth"r ..,.hunirrnr 

"Teachers ask the rearners to uring@

lf drinking water is from a r"fitt@

Water from an accessible water sourciI billea
Water frqrn an accessible water sourceE fiGred

ln the previous week, how often
cleaning of toirets avairabre in the schoor regardress of source?lThis
includes water delivered to the school or collected from rain)



,o. Aie aii trr.,

I

C. Sanitation

Classrooms

Dces lhs -scnooi n",
of sorid waste segre*utio.,l 

t promote fhe practice

6. "'owmanyffi
not include toilet seats tor teachers.

Functionar 

-

.--_____
_ Notrun.tionil---.--........-

n rn rne school? Do Male Female

Do all functionr, ,
alternative sources)
Do a I I fun"tionu |EIJGI]G
Do allexclus,r",r *
bins for useC sanitary pacls?
How many 

"*.,uthe toilet?
12. Are Aut".f,"a

FeoPle?
13. Are ,n"r" ro,,",

toilets must have a ramp, railing and adequate space for a

15. Does the schgoiUrrn its waste?

t7. Are the students

collecte4 from the school?20. Does the schooiGve a for biodegradable wile?21. Does the school h

f""ili,,
zg. oo.tttoitetr@

Does the school n"r" 
"

@r" i, to st"lnant water?



26. Oour,h. r.hool.dopt,h" fo]lo

Soak pit (a water catchment area which contains grrr"tJ*ilI
other materials that absorbs water to prevent pooling)

Treatment of stagnant water to pr"r.*@
(use of larvicides, fish, etc.)
Not applicable (e.g., no stagnant wate. u"iJuse or saffiiij

27. Does the sshooi have a canteen?
28. Does the school canteen have a sa
29. Do food handlers practice the fol food safeW measures?

of hairnet, gloves, masks and apron

and wet food mate.r-ials
30. Have allfood handrers been orienteo rnJooa,atetyffiffi

31. Do all food handrers in the sqhoor have rreat&ie[ificaG

D. tlygiene

s4. ii,w nrany handwastrirrg faciiities @

* A group handwashing facility should have at least,
- 10 water outlets in the elementary level, and
- 4 water outlets in the secondary level

Note: A water outlet may be any opening where water comes out for handwashing (eg, Faucets,
punch pipes, etc.)

How many times in a week ir trpervi@
soap conducted for ail chirdren in the schoor? {write 0 if this is not

33. Whlt is_the extent of rtudent pa*ic

Students assist teachers in supervising t"na**ningffi

Students are assigned to lead

iiurrber of
faucets/ water
outlets/ punch

holes

! nd ivld,-ra! h a ndrsa-ehi ng faci li

handwashins facili

35. Is there a for handwashine?
36. Are handwashing facilities with soap 

"r"ffiClassrooms

Toilets



Before meals/eati

37. Do children m individual handwashing th, fri6"ins t^"r?

After using the toilet
After handling soil and animals
After cleaning activities activities/trlili

How many times in a week i,
conducted for all children in the school?

sg. wh"tirth"exteniffi
students are participants rrp"*ffiIffi
Students *Orr r,*"i

to lead toothbrushing activities
ls there a regular;
toothbrushing?

1. Are the repair and mai
reflected in the

Annual improvement

What are an" rour"",
that apply.

SchoolMOOE I erivate/
lndividual
donations

r and maintenance

3. Where can learners avail oi sa

Class Adviserfl-eacher

Arethere DepEd Approved tnrtffi
Health for Teachers?

Arethere DepEd Approved iffi
communications (rEC) materiars on Menstruar Hearth for students?

ls there information on proper di;m
girls toilet?



E. Deworming

47. ls there 
" 

r"r,*n","
menstrual discomfort?

48. ls deworming done semi_an
Ag. What is the total rumbeffi

F. l+eatth Erlucatiuri

50. Which areas in ttr" ,

Handwashing facilities
Canteen/Eating areas

1, Are there organir.A rti,
WinS?

52. ls WinS a part of TNSET?

materials available for teachine WinS?

?1. 
Ir wirs u"i"e.d

55. Are there planneO 
"

of the co/extra-curricular



WASH lN ScHooLs - l.Si,AR ./vD!(Arans
STEFM,E AP'?ihATH fo AqTAINIIfi NA7}NAL wAsH STANryIRDS

, Waren

Odober 2016

I 
4. tndiv,dual Handwashing Facility

I 
5. tndividual Handwashing practice

I 
6. GroupToothbrushingActivity

j 7- Available Toothbrush & Toothpaste

i 
8. wins in Stp/Atp

i 9. Funding of Suppties

ATTACHMENT 01

i i 2. Water Testing

L=---_,.3 WaterforCleaning
Serurr4ttol r i*o* s"cr"grt"o roir"t n"il"

DEPARTMET{T OF EDUCATION

WASH in SCHoots 3.STAR IiIDIcAToRsEased on DcpEd order No' 10' s' 2016 - Policy rnd Guidelines for the comprehensive wltcr, slnitltion and Hygiene on Schoors {wNs} pror.m
SrJMMAri si iltt t.Aroiis;

Ir{orcATe[$
liloEATo*s

1. Safe Drinking Water
Hvelenr 1. Group Handwashint Activity

2. Available Soap

3. Group Handwashing Facility

i 2. Security of Toilets

, 3. Wash Facility for Toilets
A. Wash Facility for MHM

i 5. Safety of Detached Toilets

] e. toilets for Disabted
7. De iji Claaiiiig cf Toiieis
8. Funding for Repairs

' 9. No Burning of Waste
10. Segregated Trash Bins

I 11. Waste segregation

I 12. Garbage Coilection

I 13. Septic Tank

14. Drainace

15. System for Flood

16. Food Handlers

Pagel of7

i 2. organized Teams

I s. rrusrr

i 
4. Learnin8 vater;ats

| 
5. AdvocacV for parents

| 6. 
- 
Extr_a-Curricular Activities



WASH tNSctfrots -3-SfAn rilCU(4?off
STeP-WtsE ApF*oAr}t 70 4rlrMrrr6 /v/rIo^,ar wAsH i1ANDARI5 ATTACHMEfTT 01

Orlober 2016
ELtEDott OEpEoOR0€R No. 7A,r 2Ot6

PageZ otl

W.S1-1. Safe drinking water is not provided by the
school. Chlldren ar€ r.ouirad to brinr
their own drinking water

W.S2-1. Safe drinking water is provided by the
school but supph ls not rcguhr.

ll/.S3-1. Safe drinking water is provided ior lrce for
rll drlldrcn in the school rt .ll ttm.g

W.S1-2. The schoolcootdin t , with the relevant
a4eh6/office to tast the oualitv of water.

W.S2-2. The quality of water is tested ooco .very
cdeadar yrrr in coordination with the
relevant agency/offie.

WS3-2. The quality of water is tested morc thtn
onco oyrl cabndr yrrr in mordination
with the relevant agency/office.

WS1-3. Regardless of source, water for cleaning is
a$ailable qnly for certsin days of the week

lil'S2-3. Regardless of source, water for cleaning is
arrailable on a dtllv basls brn onh ql
can ln hourt of th. d.v,

WS!]-3, Regardless of source, water for cleaning is
available on a &lly bmb tn rll schoot
hourc



WASH tN S.rfrots _ 3_Sf4R Jae(Ii?Rs
SIErIWISE APP*ONH TO ATTAIMNG NANANAL WASII STANDARrX,

October 2016

ATTACHMENT 01

Page 3 of 7

8A'EOON DEPED ORDEfr NO. 10, S, 20]6

S.S1-1. The overall pupil to toGt seat ratio is tOt
91 hilher and there are at lc.st twsl
functional and clean toilets that aI gender
segregated

S.SI-2, Toiiets are secure, private, with door and
lock, have lighting adequate ventilation
afi!' rizppii,g ilraici;ar;s fi,r !s[,r]i i,ads

S.S2-1. The overall pupil to toilet seat ratio is 51-
1@ students and there are more th.;;o
functional and ctean toil"t, th"t 

"f frEi
segregated as needed based on enroiment

S.S2-2. Toilets are secure, private, with door and
lock, have lighting, adequate ventilation
iiit,j erappi-r,E ffiate.r.ials foi_ use..i par.is

S.S2-3. Theie is a hrndwrshlnt fadlitv whh soap
ulttiasrrsuthile!!$

S.S2-4- There is a facility for washing lN rt lelst
one female toilet for MHM

S.S2-5. Detached Toilets are located whhtn vicw of
school building and people

S.sU. The functionat pupilto toilet seaGtioG
neDCsillllS9r&$

S.S12. Toilets are secure, private, with door and
lock, have lighting adequate ventilation
.r,,j wiappirrg i-iiaieiiais foi used patis

5.53-3. There is a h.ndw*hlnt frclliw with sorp
within ef ng!L!hrlloi!!!!

S.S$4. There is a facility for washing lN fumrle
lot,ets for MHM

S.S15. Detached Toilets are located within vlcw of
school building and people

5,53.6. There is a tg,lst lcarrslble to perlolls wfth
551-7. Daily cleaning of toitets, and handwasffi

and other water facilities
S.S1-8. Funding for regular maintenance and

repair of toilets, handwashing and other
water-facilities comas fiom thc rcruLr

=hqeLEqCBiGiMooE 

) ! a:d1sr elter

S.S2-7. Daily cleaning of toilets, 
"nd 

t rna*ffi
and other water facilities

S.S2-8. Funding for regular maintenance and
repair of toilets, handwashing and other
w:ter.facilities comstfuglLllhelgtu!!!
schegt&Ctstfi &!4E!El ".d[, "th ",

S.S:l-7. Daily cleaninS of toilets, ana handwastrin!
and other water facilities

S.S3-8. Funding for regular maintenance and
repair of toilets, handwashing and other
w:ter facitities ggrnes frgulllglgtgll!!



WASH IN Sutoots _ 3_STAR tNh(Arofrs
SfEP.wTsE APp*oAcx ro ATfAIIg,nfi NAnoN/u wAsH iTANDARDS

ATTACHMEilT 01

October 2016
A,'',EDaN DEPED 1NEE No. 10, s. 2016
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5.51-9. No burning ofwaste
S,Sl-10, Segregated trash bins with cover are

lydLr-Usingt!.sles-r-celns

s.51-U. wast€ segregation is practic.d

$,.51-lz. No garDage coitefilon servtces Bu I scnoot
has comoort {rcllitv for biodegradable
waste and safe disposal of non_
biodegradable waste such as properly
fenced rgfuse pits (burying).

S.S2-9. No burningofwasG
S.S2-10. Segregated trash bins with coverare

ryettrUo in rtt Ossrooms

S.S2-11. Waste segregation is practced

5.:r2-I2. (rarbage is cottected at
0.R schoor n", *rr*l'ffi,iffiW
biodegradable waste and safe disposal of
non_biodegradable waste such as properly
fenced rcfus. oitr (burying).

S.S19. No burning of waste
S.S:}1O. Segregated trash bins with cover are

rvtil.bls ln tll d.rsrooms, toihtr.
crnlccns, offlcss. clinics. ptav rrals,
r" rd"nr. h"ll*"rr. ard .wrru--

S.S!L,11. go.morehcnCye waste segregalion systom
is in phce. such as poliry, facrlity an?.=:
practice, and sanctjons for non-
curtpliarte

ss112. Garbage is collected at least turica r w€et
OR a school has comoort ,!cl[ty f;-
biodegradable waste and matcrhts
rccovrry frcilltv IMRFI for 66y61361s
waste.S.S1-13. Functional Septic tank is available for all

roi,ets

S.S1"14. Functional drainage from kitchen and
wash areas to ensure that there is no
stagnant water in the school

SS2-14. Functional drainaSe from kitchen and
wash areas to ensure that there is no
stagnant water in the school

S.S113. Functional Septic tank ts available for all
toiiers

S.S:t-14. Functional drainage from kitchen and
wash areas to ensure that there is no
stagnant water in the school

S.S!l-15. tn crso the school ls in a food prone
rrer, . swtom /@ licy, proctices, people,
process, &sttucture) ls in phce to ensure
that there ts no stagnan! water tn the
school.5.51-16. All food handlers are orlented rnd

Drsdico fiood safety measures
5.52-16. Al, food handters shoutd have a hralth

cortifictts S.S3-f6. A,l food handlers should haye a health
cGrtiricrt. and fo, s"hoolr rith elitln.
!!!_gpd!!.dl_srnltrn permit



l tAsH lN sCHOOts - .|-srAR lNDt(arads
5fEP.M'E APP*oArH ao A.ftAININa NATIoNAI wAsH sfAN}ARDE

October 2016

ATTACHMENT 01
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SA,EDoN D'ptoAR}€R No. ,O,s. 201,6

INucAToRs roR EACH sTEp

AnEA: HYGIENE
H.S1-1, Daily SUpERVTSED group handwashing

with soap for all elementary pupils is led
H.32-1. Daily SUpERVTSED group handwashirq.-

with soap for all elementary pupils is ledby teccharA
H,S1-2. Regular supply of soap for handwashing
H.S1-3, At least one functional group

handwashing facility with soap

by a mlx of teachers end stqglg4ls
H.S2-2, Regular suppiy of soap for handwashing
H.S2-3, pupilto group handwashing facility with

soap ratio of 1:2OO for ono shlft

H.S3-1. DaiIySUpERVtSED group handwashlng
with soap for all elementary pupils is l;d
by student l.!der!

H,S:l-2. Regular supply of soap for handwashing
H,S3-3. pupil to group facility with soap ratio of

LuQ&r_ergl$t
H,5},4, 

_There 
are fgrrllvidual handwoshlnr

bgilfties With soap in straterlc arers in
the school (e.g. near canteen/effiareas,
play areas and toilets)

H.sr-s. rherllcti!,€+itculcud-tln{lulstilr
with r"ap i. d"n€ dud1"191€. Dail'; SUirlR!,lgE3 actii.ail, cf icctt

brushing with fiuoride toothpaste for all
children is led by teacher/s

H.S1-7. Regular supply of fluoride toothpaste for
the tooth brushing activity

H.93,€, }aily gUpSRVlgSD nctrris. sf tccth
brushing with fluoride toothpaste for all
children is led by c mix of teochers ond
sccelu!

H,S2-7. Regu,ar supply of fluoride toothpaste for

9oil!/ 9UPEI?VI5ED sctldf,i of tcct*
brushing with fluoride toothpaste for all
chiidren is led by student lclders
Regular supply of fluoride toothpaste for
the tooth bru$ing activiw

H.S1-8. Repairand maintenance requirements are
reflected in the School lmprovernent plan
(Slp) and Annual tmprovernent plan (Atp)

H.S1-9. Soap, toothbrush and toothpaste are
provided by the school through DepEd
funds only (ie. MOOE)

H.S2-8. Repair and maintenance requirements are
reflected in the School lmprovement plan

H.S:r.8. Repafr and maintenance requirements are
reflected in the School lmproyement plan(Stp) and Annual hprovement plan (Atpl

H.SZ-9. Soap, toothbrush and toothpaste are
provided by the school through DepEd

(5tp) and Annual tmprovement plan (Alp)
H.S:,-9. Soap, toothbrush and toothpaste are

provided by the school through DepEd



wAsH lN s{qo,Dts - 3-STAR lNacAfaRs
SIEP.WSE APPNOKH TO AffAINIM NANONAL WAS'T SIANDAAtr

ATTACHMENT 01

INDEAToRS FoR EACH STEP

l.STAR l-SrAf, l}..Srafi

H,5110. Sanitary pads are accessible in the school

H.SI11. There is informatlon on proper diroooll o{

sanitary pads in the girls tollet

H.S$12. OepEd approved IEC materials on

mentrrual hyBiene management for
t6rchers and stud!nts are available

H.S+13. There is a rest space/changing room for
MHM that is secure, private and

comfortable (not necessarily in the CR)

H.Sf-10. Sanltary pads are accessibie in the school H.S2-10. Sanitary pads are accessible in the school

H,S2-11, There is lnlormation on proper dlspostl
of sanitary pads in the girls toilet

H.S2-12. DepEd approved IEC materials on

menstrual hygiene management for
tcacherc are available

D.S1-1, Deworming is done semi-annually, in the
presence of a health personnel, in

coordination with OOH, and with parent's

consent

D.S1-2. 50-74_jl6of school students were dewomed

Deworming is done semi-annually, in the
presence of a health personnel, in

coordination with DOH, and with parent's

conSent

75-84% of school students were dewormed

Deworming is done semi-annually, in

the presence of a health personnel, in

coordination with OOH, and with
parenrs consent

At least 8_516 of school students were
dewormed

D.S2-1.

D.S2-2.

D.53-1.

D-S3-2.

October 2016

IilDIcAToRS FoR EACH STEP

l.SIAR l-Srrfi 3-Sran

AREA: DEWoRMTNG

10,s.2016 PaEe 5 ot 7



Ht.Sl-l. IEC materials are present onlv in the
schootborder-Ud!

HE.S1-2. There are orgrnizad t€rms-lIEl
ggSCu-0$!!g-mh to promote wins (e.8.
TWGS, student clubs)

HE.S2-1. I EC materials ar6 p.esent_i!!d!!geom!
.nd strltof,lc phces (eg. canteen, play
areas, toilets, handwashing facilities,
etc.)

HE,S2-2. There are ortanlzed tgams lnd
tccounuble unlts to promote wins (e.g.
TWGs, student clubs)

HE.S2-3. wins is Flrt of tNsET

HE.s2-s. Adtqf!cgi:-d.9!_e_CCdg$$&p5sg11Lly

HE.S2-6. Wns is oart of thc extn-currlcular

HE.S3-1. IEC materials are present ln dlssr@ms
and 3trat.ric pl.c.s [eq. canteen, plav
_areas. toitets. hand
etc.)

HE.S3-2. There are orranlzod terrns rnd
lccounttbls units to promote WinS (e.g.
TWGs, student clubs)

HE.S3-3. wins is p.rt of tNsET

HE.S3-4. 4y6;136|e WinS learning / instructional
materials in support of teaching WinS in
the K to 12 curriculum

HE.S15, There are phgnqglgry{-mqiAid
ectlvlti€s for parents/stakeholJers for
learning and advocating WinS

HE.S3.6. Wir6 ls p.rt of the etrr-curlcul.r
prolram of studcnts

wAsH tN ScHooLs _j-srAfi lrvo,c4rops
StEp-wrsE AppPoAci To ATratutfi NanoNAL WASH ITANDARo-

October 2016

ATTACHMENT 01

E4JEDON DEPED ORrFtN NO. 70, S, 2076
PaEe 7 ot I
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